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T OM II TEACHERS TALK CAN GOVERNOR STOP t MR. ROOSEVELT

tV'SSCTEi ABOUTSALARIES THE BIGPRIZE FIGHT ? OFFINABUNCH SENDS REGRETS
rani m

Committee on Teachers' Salaries
and Pensions, After Thorough

Investigation, Makes In-

teresting Report.

Time for Entering for Democratic
1

ii
Head of Champion Fibre V at

Canton and President of Coat-

ed Paper Co. of 0., Charged

With Attempted Bribery.

Former President of U. S. Un-

able to Attend Sends World's

Missionary Conference

Message of Sympathy.

v iM - Iks
Primary Ended at 10 0'Clock

Last Night 57 Candi-

dates in Field.

- xr 55 vct 1 - is

SHERIFF'S CONTEST WILL BELIEVES THAT CHRISTIAN
GRAND JURY AT NATIONAL

CAPITAL RETURNED BILL

PROF. HOBBS DELIVERS FINE

ADDRESS ON "CAUSATIONS' L I'M
BE THE MOST INTERESTING CHURCHES WILL BE UNITED

M
Action of Grand Jury News to Officials

at Canton Indictment in Connec-

tion With Furnishing Paper

for Postal Cards.

Recommendation Made That Constitu-

tional Amendment Be Adopted Pro-

viding Six Months School

Term -- The Sessions.

Ticket Will Show New List of Candi-

dates for County Commissioners

and Educational Board The

Legislative Aspirants

First Time in Four Centuries, Says the

Colonel, That Christians of Every

Name Come Together, Without ,

Renouncing Convictions.

JE.FFKIE.5 AND "MB" ARMST RjONO dEAKJMNO 'LIA.CK." JOHNSON.

This has been a busy day with the
teuchers attending the sessions of the
North Carolina Teachers ( assembly.
Following the work of the various de-
partments earlier in the morning the
teachers assembled in the Auditorium
at noon for the address of President

t. SATT BUB-GO- m THE CENTRE 1

The candidates Tor nomination be-

fore the democratic county primary
June 25 are "oil in a bunch." The
time-lim- it lor entering us a candi-

date for nomination for any of the
several olfices ended last night at 10

o'clock and a perusal of the official

KG. Scotland. June 10. A
EDIMU from Theodore Roosevelt

sympathy with the
movement and regret of his inability ,

to be present was read at today's ses-

sion of tlio world's missionary con-

ference. The communication wus ad-

dressed to fillas Mcliec, American del-

egate und aroused much cnthuslusni.

Chief Executive of California

June 1(5.WASHINGTON,
grand

jury today returned an indict-
ment against Peter G. Thomp-

son, president of the Champion
Coated Paper company, of
Hamilton, Ohio, charging him
with attempted bribery in
connection with furnishing the
government paper for postal
cards.

liullot rather wjiat will be tho
ballot shows that a total of

Has Given State Attorney Gen-

eral Webb Instructions to

Act Promptly.

7 gentlemen are willing for the
lightning to strike 'em." The list
f candidates before the primary

"For the lir.--t time in four centu-
ries," the former president wrote,
"Christians of every name have come
together, without renouncing their

1 l f I

"V. V ;

"41 - If;--Hi j 'VXfl

June 2.1 will be the largest in the
history of the county since the offi- -

several convictions, or sacrificing theirial primary system was adopted byIN CASE FIGHT PULLED OFF the democrats. With the exception
f offices, namely, auditor and coroPROSECUTIONS WILL FOLLOW

L. Ij. Hobbs of Guilford college and
the report of the committee on teach-
ers' salaries. Prof. Hobbs made an
Interesting address, the general sub-
ject which was "causations." lie dis-
cussed some of the problems of teach-
ers and believed that one; of the things
that the teachers should do was to
teach pupils not to violate the laws of
health. He believed that educational
work In schools should be well balanc-
ed. The coupling of educational in-

stitutions and the church, which wide-
ly prevailed in tho south, was a factor
in building up a strong element which
would preserve the country.

He thought that one of the evils of
the present elcm of education was
that people were trying to do too
many things and not doing any of
them as thorough as they should be
held to the doctrine that a few things
well done was tho best, particularly
along educational lines. Home of the
teachers, he raid mudo the mistake

ner, there are from two to six aspir- -

inls for each and every office.
The sheriff's race furnishes the

Governor Says Supreme Court of Slate
greatest abundance of material with
the tax collector's nomination a close

cond and register of deeds not far

sev.-ra- l principles, to confer us to
what common action may be taken
in order to make their common Chris-
tianity not only known to, but a vital
force, among two thirds of the human
race to whom, as yei it is hardly a
name."

He expressed the belief that the
Christian churches may yet tind way
to cordial and friendship
as refards "the great underlying essen-
tials ii hiii which, us a foundation, all
christian churches arc built." He
said that such u unity in a spirit of
Christian brotherhood would tend not
to do away with differences of doc-
trine, but to prevent the laying cf
too much stress upon these differ

behind. There arc six applicants for
the nomination for high sheriff of

Has Never Defined g

Fraternity Cast

Down.

Peter O. Thompson, Indicted today,
according to n Associated Press dis-
patch, for attempted bribery, Ik also
president ot tho Champion Fibre
company at Cunton. Inquiry ot of-

ficials of that company today brought
forth Information that the action of
the grand Jury was news to them and
that if such an indictment was re-
turned, it had only to do with the
plant ut Hamilton. Reuben It. Rob-
ertson, Mr. Thompson's
who resides in Grove's park, is out of
the city, having- - gone to New York on
u business trip. The news of the in

liiincnmho county, Incidentally, in- -
ludiug the present sheriff, his three

deputies. Messrs. Williams, Jordan
and Mitchell, former Deputy Sheriff
I). II. Penland and former Sheriff J.

MIMOM), (al .lime 10. Henry Heed. All these gentlemenof supposing that they knew every-
thing. He would advise a willingness B' "l uon't care where we go, as are seeking the nomination for sher
to observe and, learn and a sympa long oh we light,", declared J. .1. iff. They hilve all had experience In ences.thetic nature for a teacher.- their purticulur line of work and anyJeffries today, as lie uppcarcd for his

dictment will come as a surprise to
the people here. Mr. Thompson has
often visited here and Canton, looking It Is not so much In teaching people one of them would muke un acceptausual training work. The lighter re--haw to make a living, he said, was ble officer, - ......kUer his vast business interests in this
section. " ' tctvcri Uit MMi;e from "Tex Ulck- -

Dr. Cuiiiplx'll lrcHCiits Resirt.
Rev. Dr. J. Campbell Gibson of the.

English Preabyteiiirn tburch prevail-
ed the report of the commission ou
"Church in the Jflsslon Field.

the aim of education, but it was to In the tax collector's contest are
teach them how to live lives of use artl early today in which the promo. found tho present tax collector, H. C.

ter declared llio battle possibly wouldfulness; lives which would count for
something to themselves uml the

Crovvell, former Tax Collector J. K.
Chambers, former Chief of Police N.lie held in Nun Francisco after allcommunity A. Collins. K. D. Weaver of ReninFIGHT ON RULES but failed to slate- - why lie though!The report or the committee on creek and Jason Astfworth of

teachers' salaries and pensions; R. J so. Jcm-ie- was in high spirits afterTlghe of Ashevllle; H. 1!. Smith of For register of deeds J. J. Mackeymuling it.Greenville, Z. V. Judd of Raleigh, Ira
Any old place suits me," lie delIHOIi Turlington of Smlthdule and Miss

seeks renominatlon, while contesting
with him for the nomination for the
office are Marcus L. Heed, J. BerkNettie Allen of Raleigh, was read by clared. "Souiu-- r tbiin inisH the chaiice

Prof. Tighe. This committee had In- - to meet Johnson, now- - after all the

BILL WASN'T DESIGNED

'firjEJIILIIDS
President Wat Misquoted Last Night

in Regard to Reference to

Railroad Bill.

estlgated the salaries of teachers In
6 of the leading southern states, in trouble I've gone to, I'd box him prl

valely.", Rules Committee Makes Concession- s- cluding Richmond and Atlanta, with
Sun Francisco. June 16. Stirred tothe following results: The minimum

average, $572; with a general average
of S47S. The general average paid

ley Cain and J. M. Carver.
There are three usplrants for clerk

of the Superior court Including Mar-
cus Krwln, who has filled the office
most acceptably for several years, E.
II. Atkinson and Willie Imp Hnlrtl.

The contest between four gentle-
men for place on the legislative tick-
et bids fair to be interesting. It has
been agreed among the four contest

action by Insistent protests from ull
Committee Adjourns to Meet Later

and Decide Question. principals in the elementary schools parts of the states and country, Gov-
ernor James N. Gillette last evening
took steps to prevent the chumplon- -

was lUi'O. and to prlnclpuls of high Scenes ut the training iiuarters ofJetTrles and Johnson, in one picture
schools, I1G60. Jeff is shown spurring with big Hub Armstrong, while lierger looks on smilshlp light between James J. JeffriesHe called attention to the fact ing. Another has his trainer mixing it with tho big while theWashington, June 16. The project and Jack Johnson scheduled to bethut Ashevllle would be able to make ants that the two highest shall he

declared tho nominees. Those whothird shows Jack Johnson in his lighting pose ready for an opponent.
Chicago, June 16. Through an er-

ror in the transmission of President
Tatt's Parkersburg speech last night

ed liKht on the rules, which was ex an approximate increase In teachers' held In San Francisco on July 4.
In s letter to State Attorney Gen are running are (i. Spears Reynoldssulurles of ten per cent next year.

theeral Webb, the governor expressed his president was made to comment
the railroad bill as designed.

pected to occur in the house next
week, may be averted by concessions
!)) the rules committee. After a live

Methods of Increasing Salaries, disapproval of prize-lightin- g in un IISl.ILDTo obtain a general Increase of sal REV. S. ITmeasured terms, and directed that the
aries of all teuchers, the committee

lining other things to secure Justice
ror" the railroads. The preposition
for" changed the sense of the state

ly session, in which the advisability
of reporting a rule based on that gave two methods, one raise the

formerly police Justice of Ashevllle;
Robert Hanson Williams, a member
of the law firm of fenes & Williams,
and a grand-nephe- of the late Unit-
ed States Senator Runsnm: Gallatin
Roberta, the "boy from the country,"
who comes from north Buncombe
and who, for a time, was county at-

torney; and O. It. Jnrrett. one of the
best known and most prominent

aid of the courts be invoked to pre-

vent the match. He concluded with a
positive order, that. In case the plea
for a restraining order be not granted

proposed by Minority Leader Clark, standard of the profession; and the ment, for what the president really
other increase the length of the schoo AREJT LARGEwas freely discussed, a committee ad-

journed to meet later in the day to HAS GONLHENGE said was that the bill was being en-

acted into law "Not to attack theterm. To Increase the standard, the and the fight be held, the attorney
general proceed to gather evidencedecide the question. committee would have the legislature railroads, but to secure Justice from

hem, und to do Justice to all lnter- -and prosecute the principals and thos,establish a board of examiners under
direction of the state board, of educa

Clark's proposed amendment to the
rules would make It possible tor one sts."members of the labor unions ofinterested in the light for violation of

tion which should examine all teach the penal code of the state. Much Married Colored Parson Had Inmember of the house to give notice
that he would demand a discharge of

I"resldenl at I'arkershurg.
Parkersluirg, W. Va June 1.

sheville.
The list of candidates for nominaers who apply for positions in public

schools. The committee also reeom- - Will lie Tested In Court- -.

The governor declares that the Su
a committee after a week elapsed

Country-Sid- e in Vicinity of Ebensburg,

Pa., in State of Terror Train

Wreck Cause.

President Taft and the 100 Roughtion for members of the board of
Continued on page Ave. Riders who ure on their way to Newountv commissioners presents an In

teresting Assortnrent of Things

When Arrested.
suen motion would be In order any
Monday after tho completion of a prenie. court of California has nevi'r

ork by special train to participateteresting political contribution. .Notdelined u prize light and suggests thu
n the Roosevelt reception next Sat- -of the present democratic meman opportunity be given It to tin so.
rday, passr I through parkersburgbers of the board is seeking reuomlThis is taken by those Interested ti

unanimous consent of the calendar.
Increase In Engineering Coriwc.

The house till to increase the en
glnecrlng corpse' of the army, carry

THE CAPITAL MUST
Hlchniond, Ya June IB. Itcv. t. nation. J. E. Rankin, who has been hist night.

I travel so much," said the pres.hairman for two years, has declined
Indicate the governor's Intention to
press his opposition In the end. The
sporting fraternity Is much cast down to enter again, while R. C. Claytoning with It provision which would

permit the president to, supersede
A. Tucket, pastor Ot the llock ol

l.'hrlstlsns ut Scufl'letow n, near
hb-nt- . "that I feel like a railroad man
myself nnd I want the men engag-
ed in that work to bo as safe a pos

and c. V. weaver, who nave neen onIT and It Is generally believed that the
the board for the past several years,death knell of prise lighting In CallArmy Engineer Director Newell of

the reclamation service, was report Hlchinoud, has Jumped his hail ami
disappeared, and ' his I.., mini, in. sible, for when they ure safe, thelikewise not seeking renominafornia, the "inecca of prise lighting'

Kbensbiirg, Ia June lti. The
Frank A. Hohldns circus train of

1.1 cars was wrecked one mile from
here on the Cumbria und Cresson
branch of the Pennsylvania. Ten cir-

cus employes were injured; two may

die. Two lions, an elephant, one
leopard, one hyena, one Jaguar and
an ibex are reported lw be ut largo
as a result of til" derailment.

ed to the senate today from the com tlon. Krwln W. I'atton und D. G, passengers are safe."according to the governor's letter hu AmerlciiH Imdley, was called upon to N'oland nre the two candidate for The president referred to the factmlttee on military affairs. The mi-
nority report will be nied by Benator Court Holds That Enabling Act Pre been sounded.

This belief is borne out by the fa that President Harrison began thochairman of the board, while John
Dixon. W. Rutherford of Hominy. Dallas lately appliance reforms and thatthut the governor telegruphed to At

day to pay $"i00. Seven women have
conic forward claiming Tin ker as
husband, and two more have written
to the same effect from North Caro

olonel Roosevelt did much to carryKiickncr of north Runcomlie. S. Mtorney General Webb luter In the dav
venting Removal of Capital 'Till

1913, Is Valid. n the work. The mention of Rooseto tuke some action us to the light s of the Ielcester section. John
E. I'atton of Swnnnsnon and A. U velt's name was the signal for choer- -scheduled for June 1 In San Franclse At the scene of tho wreck a lowMEXICO fllltC W Itrlght and C. I Moffltt are aspir ng from the crowd.between Sum Lungford and Al. Knurr bridge spans n deep nully. As tin

Mr. Taft referred to the new railants for place on the ticket as memman, circus train passed over tho bridgeGuthrie. Okia., June 18. Judge
Huston, In the County District court

lina.
When Tucker was arrested for

prowling around tho house of still an-

other colored woman, a rabbit's foot,
a bottle of gin and a bottle of co

bers of tho board of county road bill, saying It had been enacted .Promoters Texas Hickard und Joh
not to attack the railroads but tosinners. iG lesson said thut they hud heard nohere, over-rule- d the demurrer of

Governor Haskell to tho petition of secure Justice for them and to do Jus
three wagons containing (he Animals
struck low hanging girders and were
overturned. The ears carrying the
wagon cages were derailed and

In the congressional contestwhisper of tho governor's Intended ac
logne were found ill his packets. five of tho candidates were entered tice lo all Interest.tlon. When the news reached him,

WIPEBMDUT BY FIRE

Town of Moveebal and Ten-Sta- Mill

What I plond for." Mr. Taft con- -n upt tlmo. They nre William JohnKlchard rushed to the ntllce of Attor
tlnued amid cheer. "Is a sipiare deslslon Cocke, J. M. Undger, Jr., andthrown over nn embankment.

In the darkness of the early mornney General Webb and asked what
EARTHQUAKE SHOCK IS FELT for all Interests, whether they beFrank It. Hewitt of Huncnnihe; Walthat officer proposed to do. After a

conference with WVbb,- - Hickard said Ing the confusion waa terrifying. The ter K. Moore of Jackson and Solomon farmers, railroaders, momufacturerFOUR THOUSAND MILES AWAY
Gallert of Rutherford.he believed the light would be held in howls of the wild animals, which tied

in every direction, were mingled wllh or worklngmen. we are an in inn
iiimo bout together and whatever In- -

County" Attorney Hepburn for an In-

junction preventing, the removal of
the capital from Guthrlu to Oklaho-
ma City. The temporary Injunction
was continued In force.

The court held that the enabling
act was valid in imposing the condi-
tion that the capital should remain
in Guthrie until 113; and that the
court had Jurisdiction over the per-

son of the governor In matter where
he had no discretion.

Entirely Destroyed Miners Had

I Narrow Escape.
In the contest for nomination forSan Francisco on the advertised date,

the crh s of the Injured.The Shock, Kcporled ut Washington. county treasurer there lire three as lures one. Injure all. We want a
healthy development of all and JusThe entire country for miles uround

Is in a state of terror because ot fear pirant: T. M. Duckett, the presentWa of Considerable Intensity
Continued Two Hours. tice to ull."treasurer; 1L U King and J, E.

of the liberated animals. The circus
I'.rookshlre. ' ,Naco, Mexico, June H. The entire enip'oyci are endeavoring to corral There are three candidate formining town of Moveebal. In Bonora them. DIVING IN LAKE COMOnomination for state senator Includ

THE WKATHKR.
Meg., Including a p mill, has
been destroyed by a forest fire that
Is weeping the OJo and Bacomchl

.10.000 s Affected. ing Zebulon Woaver, who for two
term ha reprcented lluncoinbe FOR CHARLTON'S BODY

most acceptably In the lower housemountains. The miners had nar
Julius C. Martin, for several years

despite the governor's order,
Illi-kar- Will ot Give l p.

fllckard would not say what his
course of uetion would be until Webb
handed In un opinion, but Itickurd has
no Intention of giving up the idea ot
holding the fight. He and Gleason
devoted much lime today in confer-
ence with their attorney.

The course of the defense decided
probably will not be given out until
Mr. Webb has made a statement.
Hickard said Webb had promised him
because of the great amount of ex-

pense of effecting the arrangements
and other matters connected with the
tight that his opinion would be forth-
coming without delay. Richard ex-

pects It within two days. In the mean

American Consul Insists I'pon TUN
Course Polio Believe CarHou

1 Still Alive.

lloston, Juno 16. Fully 50,0(10 op-

eratives in the New Knglund Stales
are already affected by the short-tlin- e

policy for the summer months which
chairman of the board of county

row escape. ''
- ' ' . ,'

Montana Good Roadx Congress.

, For Ashevllle and vicinity! Fair
weather, with moderate temperature
tonight and Friday.

For North Carolina; Partly cloudy
tonight and Friday; light variable
winds. .'

Washington, June 16. An earth-luak- e

of considerable Intensity and
duration occurred this morning, ap-

proximately four thousand miles from
Washington, according to the

olpservatory of the George-

town university. The shock began
at 1:43 a. m., and continued two
hours and twenty-thre- e minutes.

The observers are unable definitely
to locate the disturbance. It is con-

sidered probable It was In Italy.
HIiiM-k- Felt In Madrid.

Mndrld, June 18. Earthquake

education, and Emerson A, Eve.
The name that will go on thtin been decided upon by the numer

ticket for place on th board of eduous manufacturers of textile and It Is

exnected thut the number will be
Billings, Mont., June 1. Delegates

from every section of Montana came cation will be alt new. Mr. Martin
and Mr. Ashworth,.,th present demlodge Bill Reported. doubled during July and August. The

mill men say there is more coton mill oCratic member, will retire nd the
primary will nam three candidates.machinery idle In the I'nlted States
Those who are seeking place on thethan at any time since last fall.

Como, Italy, Jun U. --Professional
divers began operations today In Lakn
Como, In the hope of finding th body,
of Porter Carlton. The diver were
engaged by the government upon the
Inalstenc of American Consul Caughv,
at Milan, who holds to the tehory that
Charlton wa murdered. , The police
do not Inrllne strongly to thi view.
Many, Including the police, believe
Charlton is now on board a steam-- r

hound for New York.

educational board are J. B. Merretl,time, Hickard says he would prepare

to Billings today for the opening of
the Htste Onod Roads, congress, the
sessions i f which will continue until
the end of the week. The convention
Is one of the largest of Its kind ever
held in this part of the country, and
the speakers who will' be heard
during the three days' session will in-

clude some of the fwTti"!!t" good
roads' ol..rtH of tile Pnlted antes. .

J. II. Sam. J. P. Edward, T. P. Oa
shocks varying in duration from four
to ten seco-id- were felt here this
morning and simultaneously at Cor

lresUleut Return.to take the flu lit to Nevada or Utah
If compelled to leave California.

Washington, June 16. Th lodge
bill to retire Associate Justice Moody
of thi Supreme Court of the United
IStntes, was reported to the senate as a
result of the unanimous favorable vote
by the Judiciary committee.
, The hnttse Judiciary Committee fn
favorably reported tho bill.

ton and George 8. Vowell.
There are three rsndldate forWashington, June 16. PresidentWhen word of the governor's order dova and Almerla in Andnlsln. No

town constahle Including J. R. Hercasualties are reported, but In Al Tuft returned nt ;a this from Marlrenched- Hen Iyimond, Jim Jeffries
on page 4) merla some boluses were damaged. etta, Ohio. ,. .."! (Continued on page I)
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